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mad *maI- of Wrisk Thot seanme a
Drunkaur adow OCMeU% 'S Nia.

Harrsburg P, Ir is-mes XNw ToYk HOL
aom queer hmppeelags have bee re-

ported fromm difMset -re this sltte
during te past week. but the queret of
thelotIet Is demAbofaaRA tat had be-
come a eoanflrmd dnuakaid. The owner
of th flaob, eorgeSnof Leidy, (CiB.
ton county. deela i the fibh corn-
mWttod sauidew. aWlh was an un-
ueualy hag brook Mukjr. It was caugbt
inaa tyear e*this -th and on atc-
eoaunto Itslmie It *ri wept all-e saw
plared La a email Asb pound In Leidy's
grounds. The pound is shallow, and
contained. besides th big eucker,
oalty a few goldflab Mnd othr ana-
mental flRb. The sucker soon became
used to Its new surroundlmig and grew to
he as tame as the sold fih. Its numner
of tonWr by extending Its quar snout
and ag cn an Mytaing" tatmea within
Its reach, was coam for wre amuement
to all who saw him. The sucker was
mivma thm na ci Old Tom. and nene dmV

_;.S t.H. th e su .n a -msnrsln p Asp. 0. tot a lt6 r sse U

a a lonu tubs to it with the usual
montbW bse at see detatehed end.dropped
the tube in the water in front of the suck-
er's mse. The fsh dually sucked the
m thniee in. He rew a mouthfl of 4
thi milk down the tube from the bottle,
but evidently did not like it, for be spat it I
out and moved away. auers then lled
the bottle with beer and tried Old Tom
with that. The beer seemed to suit him,
for be sucked in more than half of what
was in the bottle before he gave up the
tube. Sauer says that the sucker
cavorted in the water as be had never
done before, and had high links among
the other fish for half an hour or more.
After that be moved to the other side of
the pond, close to the bank, and remained
there all the rest of the day, scareely mov-
Ing, even when touched with a stick.
Sauers was of the opinion that the beer
had put a head on the sucker, and that he
was simply Iaying the penalty of tamper-
ing with the flowing bowl, the same as
everyone has to. The next day Old Tom
seemed to be all right, and he was
offered some more beer. He took it like
a little man, and this tine almost
swamped the bottle, which held
half a pint. He went off about the
pond, as full as a tick, and showed
his hilarousness by chasing the other
fish in a dizzy sort of way, and by coming
to the top and turning regular-mude som-
ersaults. This spree of old Tom's did not
seemt to break hint up as the first one had
done. althotbh that his coppers were hot
was aptly shown next morning by the
avidity with which he took in a milk
iunch that Sauers had thought would set

well on ham stomach. That punch, though.
gave old Tom an early morning jag that
made him ugly, and he waltzed around
the pond, knocking the unoffending gold
fluh right and left, and was evidently just
crasy for a mus. This disposition on the
part of the inebriated sucker led hint to
grab by the tail one of the big crawfish
that were part of the ornamental life of
the little pond. Old Toni stuck out
his snout and seised the crawfish
and tried to suck hint in. The crawfish a
a creature that resents familiarity of any
kind. and this one twisted itself around,
shot out its left claw. and caught old Tom
by the Jowl. and immediately followed
him with a hitch on his nose with the
other claw. The sucker dropped the
crawfish like a hot iron, but the crawfish
didn't drop the sucker, and it wasn't un-
til he had made the liveliest kind of a
circuit of the pond, carrying consterna-
tion to the staid and dignifled goldfish

that old Tom was able to shake off the fee
he had been unwise enough to tackle.
That encounter seemed to sober the old
fellow up, and he retired to the shelter of
a big stone on the bottom of the pond,
and renmained in evident remlorseful con-
temptlation until afternoon.Then hle sallied
forth once more, and as he sought with
considerable eagerness the spot where nie
had previously encountered the seductive
rubber tube, Salers took it for granlted
that he was looking for a bait. Sauers
treated him to beer, and he laid right to it
until he had emptied the iottle. He camen
around looking rather wistful next morn-
inllg, and took with unlgned delight a
rocktail that Sauers mixed for hint. Ever
sinter then, Sauer says, the hig sucker
has been on the dlownward path. He
c(ame around every mnorming for his nip,
and if he didn't get it tore around the
iond like a wild man. Beer got too mild
for him, and for the last three months he
Ihas been loaded up on straight whisky.
Sauers says he tried several tintmes
to break Old Tomn of the habit he
himself had thoughtlessly led him into by
gradually weakeninf the whisky with
water, and finally quit the supply entirely;
bht one day Sauers went out and saw oad
Tom wild-eyed and evidently filled with
terror, shrinking hack as far as he could
in a little hollow in the bank, as if trying
to eece from something tlat was men-
acing him. Suddenly he rushed wildly
out of the hollow and tore like mad to a
little stump and got behind it. He peeked
eut around the stuap aad evidently saw
the thing that was troubling him in pur-
suit, for he drew back and actually
crouched against the stump, while his
eyes almost hung out on hbls cheeks with
terror.

"He's ngo the jams!" said isuer• . "I've
shut his liquor off too suddenly."

Saner went and got Old Tom's bottle
and gave him a corker. After the old
fellow had got three lnside of him his
nerves quieted down. and he came maround
all right. Since then Sauers hadn't daed
to hbut Old Tom's liquor of. He required
more and more every day. and be took on
a disreputably blear'eed and bloated
cenditon. He swelled up half as big
again as be wau in his sobher days, and the
goldllha and other ishb in the pond long
ago cut his company. If he happened to
fet anywhere near them, four or five of
them would pounce upon him and give
him the bounce without delay. He got to
be an outand.out bum. and began to feel
his disgraee about a week . One deay
Iast week. after he had been drinking
heavily, be moved over toward the big
stone at the side of which he had made
his lounging place since he had been os-
traseled so eociety in the pond. and I•Ued
at it in a curious manner for a minute or
two. Then he made a sudden and swift
rush forward and burled himself head first
against the side of the stone. The force
of the collision threw Old Tom hack more
than two feet from the stone. He Cave
convulsive gap,. turned over on his side,
and rose to the surface as dead as a
pickled mackerel.

"He had committed suicide." Sauers
says, "as sua as his namne was Toml."

Family LiLuness.
From the New York Weekly.

Mra.De Firm "I tremble to think of our
daughter marrying that young man.Wby.
he orders his mother and sisters around
as if they were slaves."

Mr. )e Firm-"lDon't worry, my dear.
He won't orderour (aughter around more
than once. Nhe takes after yo)u."

4 lasalea Im ranlat lhn.
l rein the New York Kun

Professor: "Who was Atlas " Student :
"He was a highwayman." Professor ear-
casticallyi: "Indeed!" Studlent: ")oesn't
Shakespeare my 'All tlhe world's a
sta e?" Professor: "Ye.s." Student:
"I ell. Atlas held it up "
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No More Delays
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Iamiddp tcket. forl point In Europe via
way Ms a. imine UAUUdc at cheap rates.
Foar ull Ilafmadom Addruss

CHAT. 5. FEE, Gen't Pama ,Aat.

JAI. MKcAIG, General Ast., !s Main IL.,
Opp. Baner Mercantile Company

Butte. Madman

Ilnneapolls & St Louis Rallaq
-AND THE FAMOUK-

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
Two Through Trains Daily from

St Paul and Minneapolis
to Chicago

Without change.ap oen twifth the Fast Trains

EAST AND SOUTHEAST

Tbh Direct and Only Line Running Through
Cars Between

Minneapolis and Des Moines, Ia.,
VIA ALBERT LEA AND PORT DODOE.

Solid Through Trains Between

Minneapolis & St. Louis
And the Prnipal (CltieLs o the Mississtppt, and

onectingr In Union Ipeut for all Isonts
outh and outhwest.

Many hours saved, andt the ONLY LINE nut-
ning trains da~ly to

KIMS CITY, LEATENOITI, ATCDISON,
Maklnl eoonerUtons with the Union Palflc

and A.lulso. Topeka Kanota F.e IRallways.
Clors colnneetlo Inule in Union Ie•put with all
trains of the Mt. Paul, MlnneslpoLs and Manll-
ba. Northern Paelc, Mt. Paul & Duluth Itl-l
ways, trom ad to

AUll Poirts North and Northwest.
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tnlulu uenpuuatt of $'cIiefri. I1401ur tar. I'a
(muwhe anrd fre. Cdujoti t4rlwr f roms k~l.
to St. Paul ad Mihurauthsi withloust .bIarb..

CObanetlion for Ctiica"i'. j~l

All Eastern Poin/s
Madec in Union Ihpot at t"rusuinals.

Until further ntl..e tialug unit ls art !I-n.
Mutt. asi follows:

No.. 4 Atlantic Kitc .rys M.f a. in. foir tl."I.u~..

points.

N I 2ll.-ena Ktlar%%tsi sno p. Ill.

Fo. r luformunaon a , aslto *1.1t 1ear res.l us.r"
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liom. Amaut. NutI.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
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Da!Llje v, Momt, Jn4lth , I4l. ItS
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WM. L. HOGE, President

MARCUS DALY, Vice Pres't.
W. M. Thornton, Cashier
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CAPITAL, - - 100,000
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Buy and u.ll I)onlsle and FPorm. Kxelhan•
anod trauum t a gieural bankin busiess.

Codell•tio prnpUy .tnd to. Kn-
elumr drwn *om Lomd.m, Kdlnburg.

(laow, IHubil Hrlhfas, Pa'ri.
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ESTES & CONNELL'S
LUMBER YARD,

SCREGN DOORS I'
Jen.y LAI PFrt hen,

I)own and Winui.w-t oif a1l kinds. Xnlddings,
Pkclka. Iraik.1m aaI Stair Work; also a
Iiar stN'k oIf 1 ) rLunmber and Coal at prieu

ni as 1k." lowest. tall sad .. aaamlu our
stok.

S. C. KENYON, Manager.
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aInd Irgi..rt M MiniaII ng SIIfl% Pr*l*y.rta..s. Putt

aars gI~st ii II." .t ol f Mof .aIiId Mi IIing
Marhlinr).
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ANACONDA STANDARD
The Official Paper of Deer lodge Govaty.

PUBLISHED EVERY MORNING IN THE YEAR.

A Paler for the Banker.
A Paler for the Merchant.

A Palper for the .Mechanic.
A Paper for the Fireside.

IARTISTIG JOB PRINTINq
THE STANDARD

Reaches Every City, Town and Hamlet in Montana.

It Gortairns all the Latest Newvs.

You can have it left at your door or sent to

at;' address for $10o pe'r ear.

Standard Pulblishing Co.
RNRCONDA. MONT.

"Catch On!"
But On. Chang of Can from

HELENA & BUTTE TO CHICAGO
-VIA -

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN
RND

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAYS.

1ne l . A N. W. also M•ak IMreet Uonuo Depo
CoMecUoos at UDenver with

U. P. & D. & R. G. Trains
And um Through

Vauibidt Dlg Car Tralns
TO CHICAGO WITHOUT CHANEOI

Manu Houre vt d t.aed Ii. sm e Aoldhdlg

D E
NVEI AND COUNCIL wLUUVS.

I bIt Y N I e r "R8ORT

To Cbhag nd A Poitsu Est
Further lanrmaUom fuarlnhed br Unlom I.

e-e Teha Agmea• aS Holeum and 3umt..

FRED GREENE, O. P. A.,
alt Lake City, Utah.

TH

SARATOGA SALOON!I

FIN LN & NEVIN, Prop.,
BUTTE CITY, Montana

Foin lllt I of %W I Ies. Llh l.l antdi g ars to 4r
O oII thel. City.

Call and lr.I Ius -' Tril.

THE J. CHAUVIN
NORTHWBUSTRN

Furniture Company
Can Fit Up Hotel or Palate o• Bbort Order

The Great Furniture HBo
OF MONTANA.

verythinr from the ehampet to the hbeet.
Wesl iBrudway, Butte. Mont

KIEAI)'S DRUG STORE,
MAIN STREET,

Anaconda. - - - Montaa.

TicetI:
ON SALE

PRINCIPAL POINTS
EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH
~-- -----

* * THE DEPOT .'

S. D. Lass. aMi mT Al s.

n. W. ADAMS. 0(Nd Aw.

iL. C. HRYNES.
IYBERT AND FED STABLES

TraMn.Iet Ntork CLarurly Cared for.

Frlst-Class Turnouts and Mod-

erate Charges.

ire stretl. ant of Mala, Anaeonda. Monetaa

.7K. MARUC' TITIN
(orroawrr Tom NAM)

VIXI A SP5CIALTYOP INE CIGAmlf

DOURIC. IUPOUTUD A" ET WENT.

MONTANA
Fire Clay Gom'y.

~~-- -_

Loemrl..et mahsk- Thoaps... Vl.
awn Oe.-- snuge Mamiam.s

puo the p f purpseofutting up a complete
for th anf~ure of Orr brike le
brick, Street puvuig brick, uLki'k bbikas
drcla Wle we ow oger o the publie a
numb., o1 shares ot the iry oor) k 4d tit
M~alau Fie. Cia) Company at tirtty Saea p

share.
r ir ere clay is enorseut by the Anaconda aM

.other large smelerrs as being equal to any .
The1l klb.~ wofld our books at the moat cenral

pputut otdstrit ttonfor the o ar sCso
PI ulbl~lh at1tC C111 ~Mictana I) . AM Wa0hington.t hn. d arerag

ar e. .mpfrt plant will make our pruterty a
jOKI) ..aluabl.

JAM[ES H. LEAHT.
"tty


